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THE EXISTENCE OF n-SHAPE
THEORY FOR ARBITRARY COMPACTA
Rolando Jimenez Morelia,Mexico and
Leonard R. Rubin, Norman,Oklahoma,U.S.A.
Abstract. Shapetheoryis anextensionof homotopytheorywhichusestheideaof homotopyin its
conception.By comparison,thetheoryof n-shape,whichheretoforeonlyhasbeendefinedfor metrizable
compacta,hasasitsbasicnotionthatof n-homotopyinsteadof homotopy.We shalldemonstratethatthe
theoryof n-shapeextendsto theclassof all Hausdorffcompacta.
1. Introduction
This workwill dealwithn-shapetheoryfor compactHausdorffspaces.Shape
theory,which of coursewas originally introducedby K. Borsuk for metrizable
compactaonly ([Bol], [B02]),can be defined([MSlJ, [MoJ) for all topological
spaces.On theotherhand,thetheoryof n-shape,introducedby A. Chigogidze(see
[ChJfor a goodexposition)in ordertoprovidethecorrectmediumfor complement
theoremsin universalMengercompacta,only appliesto metrizablecompacta.His
resultshavebeenexpandedin [AJ and[AS].An additiontheoremwasprovedin [IR].
The theoryof n-shapepreviouslyhasnot beenextended,evento thecategoryof
compactHausdorffspaces.In thesequel,weshallshowhowtomakethisextension.
To accomplishthegoaljust stated,we aregoingto employa strategywhich
involvesa typeof "resolution"of our compactumX, i.e., a mapf of a specially
chosenn-dimensionalcompactumZ intoX. Thebasisfor thisapproachcomesfrom
somethingwhichwasdonein [MR2J (seesection9). Beginningwithanapproximate
systemof compactpolyhedrawithX asits limit, anotherapproximatesystemof n-
dimensionalcompactawasconstructedandwhichmappedtothegivenapproximate
system,thusinducinga mapf of its limit Z to X. In section4 we will modify
somewhatheapproachgiventherein ordertoproducethemapwewant.Weshall
beginourprocedurewith an inversesystemof compactpolyhedrarepresentingX,
whichaswill beseencanbetreatedasacommutativeapproximatesystem.
Section2 of thisworkwill containadescriptionof shapeandn-shapetheories.
The nextsectionwill providethereaderwith theneededtheoryof approximate
systems.Our mainconstructionwill appearin section4, witha proofof ourmain
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Theauthorsareextremelygratefultotherefereeforpointingouttothemaway
of shorteningandtherebysimplifyingourproofof themaintheoremin thispaper.
2. Shapeand n-shape
The theoryof shapein general[MS1j is quiteabstractandcanbe appliedto
manydifferentsettings.Whenonewantstodefineshapefor saytopologicalspaces
only,a goodreferenceto useis [Moj, althoughof course,all theinformationcan
befoundin [MS1]. We shallreviewsomeof theideasbehindtheshapetheoryof
topologicalspaces.Havingdonethat,it will be easierfor thereaderwho is not
familiarwith theabstractapproachto shapeto seewhatis neededfor shapetheory
in general,andin particularto seewhatwe haveto do for n-shape.The specific
itemtokeyonis Definition1.2of [Moj orTheorem10fI.2.1 of [MS1j. Firsta little
notation.
LetHOMOT denotethehomotopycategoryoftopologicalspacesandhomotopy
classesof mapsandHPOL thefull subcategoryof HOMOT whoseobjectsareall
topologicalspaceshavingthehomotopytypeof a CW-complex. (Wereallyonly
needcompactpolyhedrain thispaper.)
2.1.Definition.We saythatan inversesystem(Xa, [Paa,]'A) in HOMOT or
HPOL is associatedwith or is anexpansionof a topologicalspaceX if thereare
mapsPa : X --+Xa for a E A suchthatthefollowingconditionsaresatisfied.
(i) [Paa,][Pa'] = [Pa],ifa <a'.
(ii) For anymapf : X --+ Q withQ E Obj(HPOL), thereexista E A and
amapfa : Xa --+ Q suchthatif] =[fa][Pa].
(iii) For a E A andfor mapsfa, ga : Xa --+ Q with Q E Obj(HPOL)
suchthat[fa] [Pal = [gal[Pal, thereexistsa' E A witha ::;;a' suchthat
[fa][Paa'] = [ga][Paa']'
Technicallyspeaking,thereshouldbe anadjective,eitherHOMOT or HPOL
in conjunctionwiththeterms"associated"and"expansion".The abstractheoryof
shapeyieldsthatthereis ashapetheoryforHOMOT (andhenceashapetheoryforall
topologicalspaces)if andonly if everytopologicalspacehasanHPOL-expansion,
i.e., if andonly if HPOL is a so-called"dense"subcategoryof HOMOT. The work
in [Mo]andelsewhereis designedtoshowthatsuchexpansionsexist.Let usgivea
briefdiscussionof systemmapswhichwill beinvolvedin thissetting(cf.,p. 256of
[MoJ).
2.2. Definition.Let X = (Xa,[Paa,]'A) and Y = (Yb,[qbb,],B) be inverse
systemsin thecategoryHOMOT. A systemmap f =(j,ib) : X --+ Y consistsof a
functionf : B --+ A andmapsib : Xf(b) --+ Yb for b E B suchthatif b <b' in B,
thenthereexistsa E A withf (b),f (b') <a andsothat
[qbb,fb'Pf(b')a] =[fbPf(b)aj.
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The systemmapg =(g,gb) : X -+Y is saidtobeequivalenttof if for eachb E B
thereexistsa E A suchthatf(b), g(b) <a and
[fbpf(b)a]=[gbPg(b)a]'
Compositionof systemmapsis definedsimply by composingthemapsof
theindexsetsto geta newindexmap,andthencomposingthemapsin HOMOT
indicatedbythenewindexmap(p.5of [MSl]). Therelationindicatedin Definition
2.2for systemmapsis anequivalencerelation,andit turnsoutthatcompositionof
equivalenceclassesis well-definedbycomposingrepresentatives.This composition
of equivalenceclasses(butwith the samesetof objects)determinesa category,
referredtoasthePro-HOMOT category.Onecannowstatea theoremaboutthis.
2.3.THEOREM. LetX andY betopologicalspaces.ThenX andY havethesame
shape,shX =shY, if andonlyifforeach HPOL-expansionX =(Xa,[Paa'],A) ofX
andHPOL-expansionY =(Yb,[qbb,],B)ofY thereexistsystemmapsf =(J,fb) :
X -+ Y andg =(g,ga) : Y -+ X suchthatthecompositionsgf andfgareequivalent
totherespectiveidentitysystemmapsIx : X -+ X and 1y : Y -+ Y.
We notethattheseidentitysystemmapsare,as expected,thosewhich are
inducedby theidentityoneverythingin sight.
To haveanabstractheoryof shape,onejust replacesthecategoriesHOMOT
andHPOL by anypair£ and 9 of categories,andsimplyrequiresthat9 be
densein£.ThuswedemandthateachobjectX in£ havea 9-expansion. Then
Theorem2.3with9 in placeof HPOL becomestruefor theshapetheorydefinedin
thisparticularsense-itis a shapetheoryfor theobjectsin thecategory£ (relative
to 9). So, in orderto defineourtheoryof n-shapefor compactHausdorffspaces,
weareobligedto tellwhatourcategories£and9 will beandthentoprovethat
thelatteris densein theformer.
First letusrecalladefinition.
2.4.Definition.Letf , g : X -+Y bemapsof compactandn E N u{O}.Then
we saythatf is n-homotopic to g if for eachcompactumB with dimB ~ nand
maph : B -+X, it is truethatf h :::= gh. Onereadilydeterminesthattherelation
of beingn-homotopicis anequivalencerelation.Wewritef ~g to indicatethatf
is n-homotopictog anduse [f]1I to designatetheequivalenceclassoff underthis
relation.Hereinweshalluse£=n-HOMOT todenotethecategorywhoseobjects
areall compactaandwhosemorphismsaretheequivalenceclassesof n-homotopic
mapsandwherecompositionis (well-defined)by composingrepresentativesof the
givenclasses. The full subcategory9 =n-HPOL is determinedby usingonly
compactpolyhedraasobjects.Thesearegoingto beour£and9 for thetheory
of n-shape.
Hereis anobviousfact.
2.5.LEMMA. Letf, g : X -+ Y bemapsof compactasuchthatf :::= g. Then
II
f :::=g.
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Ourtask,accordingtotheabovediscussion,is simplytoshowthatn-HPOL is a
densesubcategoryof n-HOMOT. Havingdonethat,ourdefinitionof n-shape(n-sh)
will beasin theabovecitedreferencesor,moresimply,by analogywithTheorem
2.3.
3. ApproximateSystems
Approximate(inverse)systemsX= (Xa, fa,Paa',A) overdirectedindexingsets
(A,~) will be takenas in [MRI]. Thus the meshesfa > 0 arenumerical(in
contradistinctionwiththeopencovermeshesof [MW]). Sinceweshallmakeheavy
useof theapproximatesystemconcept,letusreviewthedefinitionnow.
3.1. Definition. An approximate(inverse)systemof metriccompactaX =
(Xa, fa,Paa' ,A) consistsof the following: A directedorderedset (A,~) with no
maximalelement;for eacha E A, a compactmetricspaceXa with metricd =da
anda realnumberfa > 0; for eachpaira ~ a' fromA, a mapPaa' : Xa, -+Xa,
satisfyingthefollowingconditions:
(AI) d(pala2Pa2a3,Pa,a3)~ fa" al ~ aZ ~ a3; Paa =id.
(A2) (Va E A)(V11 >0)(::Ja'~ a)(Vaz ~ al ~ a') d(paalPala2,PaaJ ~
11·
(A3) (Va E A)(V11 > O)(::Ja' ~ a)(Va" ~ a')(Vx,x' E Xa,,) (d(x,x') ~
fa") =>(d(paal/(x),Paal/(x')) ~ 11).
We referto thenumbersfa as themeshesof X. We saythatX is cofiniteif A is
cofinite,i.e.,everyelementa E A hasonlyfinitelymanypredecessors.
For suchasystemthereis alwaysa limit lyingin TIaEA Xa (calledthecanonical
limit in [MW]), whichwedefineasfollows.
3.2.Definition. A pointx =(xa) E TI Xa belongstoX =limX providedfor
everya E A,
Xa =limal (Paal(xa,)).
The naturalprojectionPa : X -+ Xa is nothingbuttherestrictionof thecoordinate
projectionof TI Xa toXa.
It is known,for example,thatif eachXa I- 0, thenX is a nonempty,compact
Hausdorffspace. As is well known ([MS1]), eachcompactumX canbe written
as thelimit of an ordinaryinversesystem(thatis, one in which thediagramsof
mapsin (AI) commute)of compactpolyhedraXa witha cofiniteindexingsetA. If
dimX =0, thenwemayassumethatdimXa=0 for alla EA. ApplyingRemark2
andProposition1of [MRI], wemayconcludethefollowingfact.
3.3.PROPosmON. Let X be a nonemptycompactHausdorff space. Then there
existsan approximate systemX = (Xa, fa,Paa"A) ojnonempty compactpolyhedra
Xa, such that X =limX, A is cofinite, and X is commutative in the sense that
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Paa'0Pa'a" =Paa" whenevera ~ a' ~ a". ifdimX =0, thenwemayassumethat
dimXa=0for all a E A.




(El) For everymaph : X -+P intoa compactpolyhedronP, thereexist
ana E A anda mapf : Xa -+ P suchthath ~ f Pa.
(E2) if P is a compactpolyhedron,a E A, andf, l' :Xa -+ Pare
mapssuchthatfPa ~ I'Pa, thenthereexistsan a' ;::::a suchthat
fPaa' ~f'Paa"
The validityof thesestatementsi demonstratedin theproofof Theorem7 of
[MS2];theirtruthalsocanbeobtainedfromTheorem4.2of [MW].
4. TheCoreof a Complex
In Sections5-8of [MR2]theauthorsproduced,for agivencompactHausdorff
spaceX with dimzX ;::::I, two approximatesystemsX andZ, anda mapf of
Z =limZ ontoX =limX. This wasdonein suchawaythatZ wasanapproximate
systemof metrizablecompactaZa withdimZa ~ dimzX for eachindexa. It was
requiredtherethatdimzX <00,butwearenotconcernedwiththathere.
WewanttoperformsuchaconstructionjustwiththeassumptionthatdimX ;::::o.
Wewill notdetermineanypropertiesofthefibersof themapf, norwill itbenecessary
thatf is surjective,butin spiteof thatandbecauseof thechangedpreconditions,the




of a finite(simplicial)complexK wereintroducedin Section5 of [MR2]. Weshall
describethesemetrizable,compact,n-dimensionalspaceswhichwererespectively
denoted,ZK andZic.
We denoteby Kk the k-th iteratedbarycentricsubdivisionof K. For any
complexL, L(n)will designateitsn-skeleton.Now foreachk ;::::0,selectasimplicial
approximationqkk+l : Kk+1 -+ Kk of theidentitymap1 : IKk+1i -+ IKki andlet
qkk+j =qkk+1 •.. qk+j-l k+j : Kk+j -+Kk. Restrictingthesesimplicialmapsto the
It-skeleta,treatingthemasmapsof polyhedra,andnotingthat
qkk+l (I(Kk+l)(n) [) C I(Kk)(/l)i,
wegetaninversesequence
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of compactn-dimensionalpolyhedra.By definition,
ZK =limK.
As is shownin [MR2],thereis aspecialmap/K : ZK -t IKI whichis surjective
andwhich is the limit of theCauchysequence(qk) consistingof thecoordinate
projectionsqk: ZK -t I(Kk)(n)1 C IKI·
Thestackedn-dimensionalcoreZK of K canbewritten(seep. 65of [MR2]for
details)asthedisjointunionof ZK andanopensubspacewhichis thetopological
sumof thepolyhedraof then-skeletaof thesequenceofk-thbarycentricsubdivisions
of K. This is written
Z; = (EB I(Kk)(n)l) UZK'k~O
Thereis amap!; : ZK -t IKI whichequals/KonZK andis theinclusiononeachof
theothersummands(seeitems(21), (22)of Section5 of [MR2]).
Therearefurther(see(17), (18) of Section5 of [MR2]) theretractionsq'k
ZK -t IK*kl, where
K*k =(~)(nl EB ... EB (Kk)(nl,
q'kII(Kk+j)(nll =qkk+j, j ~1,
and
q'kl ZK =qk·
Weplanto mimictheconstructionof acertainapproximatesystemZ asfound
in sections(6)-(8) of [MR2],butwitha somewhatdifferentsetof hypotheses.We
askthereaderto referto thatpaperasweproceedwiththefollowing. Assumefor
theremainderof thissectionthatX is a compactHausdorffspacewithdimX ~ 0,
X =(Xa,Ea,Paal,A)is anapproximate(commutative)systemsatisfyingProposition
3.3,andthatn ~ 0 is aninteger.
WemayassumethatdimXa =0for alla in casedimX =0,andthatPa,a2(Xa2)
is infinitefor all a, <az if dimX ~ 1.
EachXa is givenatriangulationKa satisfying(1)of Section6of [MR2],thatis,
6 mesh(Ka) ~ Ea, a EA.
Weshalldefineanorder~' onA. Consideranyaj <az, integerk ~ 0, andthe
statement,
(1) d(x,x') ~ Ea" :::}d(pala"(x),Pa!a"(x')) ~ mesh(K~Jfor a" ~ az.
Put a, <'az provideda, <az andcondition(1) holdsfor k = O. Then define
a, ~' az if eithera, <'az or a, =az. Nextwehaveanaloguesof Lemmas2-4 of
[MR2].
4.1.LEMMA. (A, ~') isa directedsetwithnomaximalelement.ForanyaI E A
andintegerk ~ 0, thereexistsaz >a, suchthat(1) is true.
Proof. Seetheproofof Lemma2of [MR2].Theonlyadjustmentneededis that
in casedimX =0, thenmeshK;! =0; sooneshouldchoose7) >0 tobea number
withthepropertythatd(v,w) >7) for anytwoverticesv,w of K;!.
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4.2.LEMMA. IfdimX ~ 1and al <a2, then the set of integersk ~ 0 which
satisfy (I) isfinite.
Proof The proof of Lemma3 of [MR2] showsthatif this setof integersis
infinite,thenPal a2mapsXa2toafiniteset,contrarytoouraboveassumption.
4.3.Definition. Whenevera} <'a2, definek(al, a2) tobethemaximalinteger
satisfying(1) if dimX ~ 1 andto be equalto thenumberof predecessorsof a2
relativeto ~' if dimX =O.
Lemma4 of [MR2]reducesto thefollowing.
4.4.LEMMA. If a} <'a2, then (I) holds for k =k(a},a2) and
(2) d(pal a'Pa',Pal) ~ mesh(K~Jfor a' ~ a2,
(3) k(a\, a2) ~ k(al, a3) whenever a2 ~ a3.
Furthermore,for al E A and any integerk ~ 0, thereisan a2 E A such thatal <'a2
and
(4) k~k(a},a2).
Proof See theproof of Lemma4 of [MR2] (changing(7)-(9) to (8)-( 10)
therein).
For thereadertryingto comparethiswork with thatin [MR2],theconditions
(2)-(4) onpage67arereplacedby oursinglecondition(1). Condition(2)of [MR2]
is automaticallytrueby commutativity.The lastone, (4), is not relevantto this
exposition.
We do notneedLemma5 of [MR2],butratherjust thefollowing. Whenever
al <'a2, thenselecta map
g . !K(n)l-+ I(Kk )(n)1Gl a2· a2 a1
wherek =k(aI, a2), in sucha mannerthat
d(ga,a2,Pa,a21IK~~)1)~ 2mesh(K~J
This canbedone,for example,by a simplicialapproximation,sowestate,
4.5.LEMMA. The maps ga,a2 : IK~~)I-+ I(K~yn)1y IKa,1andpala211Ktlj :
IK~~)I -+ IKal Iare homotopic.
Item (17) of Lemma6 of [MR2] is replacedby thepreceding.For thenext,
comparewith (18)-(20) afterLemma6 of [MR2].
4.6. Definition. Let a andal <'a2 in A; weput
(a) Z; =zt,
(b) rala2=gala2QOa2: Z;2 -+Z;,'
HereQOa2: Z;2 -+ IK~;lI is themapQo : Zi<-+ IK(nlI whereK =Ka2. Notethat
(c) rala2(Z;J C I(K~ynll wherek =k(aI,a2).
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Observingthatthemapsq0a2indicatedin (b) landin IK~~)I, oneseesthatra,a2
is well-defined.Onecancheckthatall thestepsin theproofof Lemma7 of [MR2]
(seesection7) holdtrueaslongasonealwaysreplacesthesuperscript(n +1) by
(n). (In casedimX =0, then(15) on page71 of [MR2] is truebecausealways
meshK~=0). Let usstatetheresultanalogoustoLemma7 of [MR2].
4.7. PROPOSITION. Z = (Z~,ca,raa,,(A,~')) is an approximatesystemof
nonemptymetriccompactaZ~withdimZ~~ n. ThelimitZ =limZ is a nonempty
compactHausdorffspacewithdimZ ~ nand wtZ ~ card(A) ~ wtX. For each
a E A, thereis afixedtriangulationKa of Xa,andZ~is thestackedn-dimensional
coreofKa.
Weshalldenotetheprojectionsra : Z -+Z~.
ProceedingnowtoSection8 of [MR2],notethatwedefine
f: =f:a: Z; -+Xa
just asdonethere.ThenLemma10of [MR2] holdstruefor thecurrentsituation,
andwestatethisresultasfollows.
4.8.PROPosmON. Thereis a mapf : Z -+X suchthatfor all a E A,
fa*ra=Pal·
Laterwe aregoingto needinformationaboutmapsof theform qOa : Z~ -+
IK~/)I. Specifically,
4.9.LEMMA. For eacha E A, letj : IK~n)I y Z~denotetheinclusionmap.
ThenqQ,j: IK~n)I -+ IK~/)I is theidentity.
Proof. This is anobviousfeatureof theconstructiongivenonpages65-66of
[MR2].
Regardingmapsfa*'theformula(21)onp. 66of [MR2]showsthat,
4.10.LEMMA. For eacha E A,J; II (K~)(Il)I is inclusionintoJKal.
5. n-shapefor Arbitrary Compacta
5.1.THEOREM. For eachn ~ 0, thecategoryn-HPOL is a densesubcategory
ofn-HOMOT.Indeed,for eachcompactHausdorffspaceX andapproximatesystem
X =(Xa,ca,Paa',A) of compactpolyhedraXasuchthatX satisfiestheconditionsof
Proposition3.3,thesystem(Xa,Waa']Il'A) is ann-HPOL-expansionofX.
Proof. First, (Xa,Waa']n,A)is aninversesystemin thecategoryn-HPOL be-
causeof commutativityin X. Now wehaveto showthat(i)-(iii) of Definition2.1
aretruefor thecurrentsituation. Item (i) follows by thesameargumentwejust
used.Item(ii) is obtainedfrom(EI) in Proposition3.4andLemma2.5.
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Getting(iii) is different.We mustshowthatfor a E A, compactpolyhedron
Q, andfor mapsfa, ga : Xa --+ Q havingthepropertythatfaPa ~ gaPa,thereexists
a' E A, a ~ a', suchthatfaPaa' ~ gaPaa"
Let Z, its limit Z =limZ andf :Z --+ X be as in Section4 (Propositions
4.7, 4.8) employingthecurrentvalueof n andtheapproximatesystemX of the
hypothesis,whichdoessatisfytheconditionsofProposition3.3.Weknowtherefore
thatdimZ ~ n. This showsthatthemapsfapaf andgapaf arehomotopic.Using
Proposition4.8,weget,
fafa·ra ~ gafa·ra.
An applicationof (E2) in Proposition3.4andthedefinitionof <' detectsana' ;:::a
suchthat
To showthatthischoiceof a' worksfor (iii), letB be a compactspacewith
dimB ~ nand h : B --+ Xa' bea map.Our proofwill becompleteif we canshow
thatfaPaa,h ~ gaPaa,h.
By definition,themapraa' is gaa,qOa': Z;, --+ Z;. So,
faf:gaa,q~a' ~ gaf:gaa,qOa"
Thereis no lossof generalityin assumingthath(B) C IK~~)I C Za' C Z;,. Because







5.2.COROLLARY. For each n ;:::0, there is a theory ofn-shapefor thecategory
of all compactHausdorff spaces.
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